
î

---------------------- . „ . „ . ... j The : -nv war in which the sabre was likely to
It a kick and help it go; It pleases the. out run over, and bafflylhe .7 o.puuu iiurten would recom-
proprictor to dx sueh things np atout. lroh sheeting of the boilers 'vas w.irpea P > ”arblcl,aius worn across the cap, 
fills time of «te year. Tell your oldest and twisted like leaden p ate,mod lhe 3boulders, and down the arms 
honeful to throw the old dead cat into in every direction. Several persons lir aio „52; «»»HlUrnnee It imparts a delicious ling in adjoining shanties were hit by the and iei,s.
taste to’ the water, and yon know the | debris but were not periously injared. Senator Sumner’s pictures at lus hou»
doctors can’t always befdlc. If ÿou have 1 There are said to be 123 Masons in the in Washington have been catalogued.
a surfeit of rusty stovepipe, broken bo - Br,tjgh rflli;araeQt-r-56 in the House of There are 90 oil paintings, valued at v-2a,- 
tlcs, andcablmge inthe ce*ar, leave tv. Commons. 000, and more than 3,000 engravings.
It shows a neighborly spirit. I ’ . , , , nhotoerauhs, etchings, etc., worth about

Extensive preparations arc being made Mr. R. T. Murray is to go as a de ega e M mu~h more. 
at Creedmoor, N. Y., for the forthcoming from the Il^fax Typograph cnl L n on to Çnshman write, a letter,
international rifle match, for the chnoi- ^ [S smes in Junc ncxi. suggesting house visitation as a much
pionshlp of the world. ___' ùi i i ™.vt, „r more proper way of aiding the poor thanMfUehael Divinity, of ^ ^ =y< gratüit00g

and oth er entertainments.

■EMMA AND E6INHAED-Brevities.
Connolly, of Portland, who was • sent • Home from her convent to the palace cam?

The lovely Princess Emma, whose sweet name.
after setting Arc to his house, has been I
taken from the institution by his friends. IIp hJ hi3 window, as in state 

Two fhres occurred 111 Fredericton Fri She came, W knirbt» abended through the rate ; 
dav night bv which Golding’S stables and He saw her at the bsnenet of that day.
Mi, Kate MeM,ch*ers ttSSSSSSSES'

Cd. What would the M. I. l.s nave 1 Among the flowers of Summer with her maid, 
done tor oysters if Kate had been burned I ^n(j t0 him, " 0 Kginhard, disclose 

« mrnilh s"n> ! The mcanine end the mystery ofthorose;’’
Hr Dow ,d Fredericton was struck And trcmhllnr he madeanswer: ’’ Intoodsooth-

wfh paralyshs on Friday morning. «* k lo”’lts J0UÜ“

A horse belonging to Mr. John Riclty I Howean I tell the signals and the signs

Wharf. The illness Is said to be a sp.ual | ^ ehicll it keeps the secret it betrays 1 
disease that has killed a large number of 
horses In the Cnited States within the

«zsarsreSSSB
ST!

VSSSSStSSSSSS:^
to be favorable to the North-west Geo
logical Survey. •

The House adjourned till Monday.
The Committee on the Novtli-west 

troubles met to day. The reporters and 
the public are «eluded.

stand his trial the Government guaran 
tees to secure his pardon In case of his 
conviction.

to the Lunatic Asylum a short time ago,

Ottawa, April 9. ' 
About an hour was occupied to-day In

•TS3STSS \£ SSSSe,
among them one toamend the Incorpora
tion Act of the Confederation Life Insur- 

to amend Grand fance Company; one 
Trunk Arrangements Act; another to re
gulate tlie construction and maintenance 
of submarine electric telegraph.

would be commenced, nor at what point 
the conatruotloi; would be commenced.

The annual debate on agriculture took 
place, and a committee was appointed to 
consider that Interest.

Mr. DomvlHe moved an address to pro
cure the report of the Post Office Inspec
tor, New Brunswick, for the months of
November, December and January last. Renablicaa Aristocracy.

The Postmaster General replied that he Kep nc .
would give such information as could be “Liberty, Fraternity and Equality is
m^5lr Joho’approved of the custom of not the motto of Republicanism-personal 
making public report of public officird as ijtartv, jut absence of class distinctions, 
when officers were thus protected they J ... The Ameri-
would act more efficiently. and equality before the law. me raium

The Finance Minister brought down ^ ^public was founded on these 
^Afterpiecess Attorney General Clark ideas, and her writers and orators have 

H*eh”l° W-* to been in the habit of boasting that they 

Manitoba since November, 1870. Riel were carried out. Gradually, however,
erst^w^el^aV* Art5ibtiiop1 Tachc’s, has Republican simplicity gone out of 
when Riel returned on the pretext that fashion, and an aping of European cl*s 
be had come home to die. lie saw Riel efe- developed itself. LoveM yq-nedlty
reappeared on the French side of the that of Germans in Germany—has be- 
rlver. He visited Riel In his own house manifest among all classes, and

&f^^,,5JKSStia£
ance. He afierwanis made arrangements the aristocrats of European monarchies, 
respecting the election, wh'eh Riel broke. annoars to be great difficulty, in

Cunntogham (Marquette) asked a se- f ^ ««itin theries of questions entirely foreign to the various parts of the country, tosettio the
main question. social status of different aspirants for

Bowell objected, as the questions ^geedence, and tho decisions of onecity

mots. one town, for instance, asm some places
The Speaker ruled the questions to or- jn jjew Brunswick, the wholesale liquor 

d«r.tooughm direct opposition to his creme, and

Cunningham proceeded, hut his qees- their wives and daughters take prê
tions were so personal and aside from of other women just as the
££&£%££ rtT^akM Royal Princes^s of England Uke P”****' 

toe question ont of order. ence of the female members or the
Mr. Oulmet continuing the cross-ex- ^ aristocracy at the Court of St. 

amination, Clarke staled he did not bring , drv goods are at
about toe terne ef a warrant. It was Is- James, in one pace ory gow» are ~ 
sued on toe Information of Mr. Fanner the ducal deration, in another pace 
an employe of lhe Dominion Government- ^ possess ‘only baronial honors, and 
SUraïïK "in some places they are deemed beneath
ness was once present at a dinner after classification altogether. In the tontn 
late session of the House, with Cunning- ,jie peters are the first families ; in
•^k^^d^kRid-s^hh.™ ^
would have drunk anybody's health thaï —even though they eat with knives and 
night. (Laughter.) The witness never ^in tobacco juice on the carprt—are
received any telegram from Otto- . ipi,,len: of theld* ,• in oilier quarters wa, which Induced him to Issue the war- the IcwHasM uwron , m 4 
rant. Two steps hare been taken to out- —W ashmgton. for example—those who 
law Riel. The final step would be taken ju^aot in office are nobodies. In Wash-
‘■j^hy discussion occurred onquea- * ,lw
Uons tending to show that Clarke was lion goes on. desperate struggles for 
actuated by personal enmity towa d Riel, position are annually disturbing the 

' The prosecuttou contended that Parked -higher drcles.” TbcPre-
^ M>,hlDS * shield and family come first, of course,

The Speaker ruled that questions tend- hut who follows? The struggle between 
tog to show the animus of the witness j-memheis of the Cabinet, Judges.

Speakers of Congress, Générais and 
Admirals is lively ear* season, and 
many of the disputes have become
chronic. Nothing hnt the esbdilMimaihAegp^iM committee of Justtes. J yya are undo' many obligations to Bee. 1 midairs,
if a Joint High Commission, or aerate Iterioos to adjourameut His Worship B-|<t for B of his speecil «„ «The I 
thing of that kind, for the déterminât » jj^Jpor Reed remarked that It would he
of the cases in dispite, will prévoit » Wus, time he would have the honor to. Ho, „ hare abteyMo-
disniplionJgggNùugton society. «1 id Vjfe over the body, and took occasion fore thorn hisspeech in pamflj^fc 

nf nririiom ! A Tnidi ’ the Justices tbi the -courtesy b beyond question one of vet another*shon of pnv leg^ « ^tebcM(kr,ti0„ he tod received at that io fellow can find ont. Tt TpQ 
Oitawju April Mk «r*®*” » Congressional erreks.^ he H.™,ia™«iWmmlo shaBhe framed *d hungup; and if*

Nothing very new was elicttedln tie gahoy ofti* House ofRepresoitJ fa , w Keana took i esceed,eSlr to r«ietted that toerem
cXCÈarfcè's exaniMtkin aVho-wck ,war, t|e_ ^nohtias of N dair* ad Jostkt Seiiis i not an opportunity to treat Its disttngmJ-.- MAr>h>n mov«L aid I ^ auü^r wilh eq«l considoatiou - 

Speaker to be pel. The questions tend people have been won jnstiee Matthews seconded,
to show that Clarke was acting by dlrec- equal terms, has «iviJed, and That the thanks of the Board he given I There was a great stir, «$s Ftodh, in
»°n of toe lye Minister to ^suii^a w»c Uie best portion **#art as the to His Worship lhe Mayor for the able | ^ the otherday. The Potatoesproperty. eTh^tnbers and | werJ^ity to jamp out of their rims,
country. These questions were strongly their families—as sacred ground on r-„v.ntv of Si ^h"î™d also for the j The Beat tareed
objected to on the ground thatthey tort «rl.^-h the poor plebeian cannot stand. ienertialitr with which he The Criety he* theirheafe.and the Cab-ao ^*^*^0*^SiiXter tlifcn the front portion of the best cor- the part foor y^ presided j hag» tomrhem^_TheJftas^Btthmr
ruled the euestioLs in order! tSrte wr of this sacred retreat was made j^^^'toanks. Idtfilctityhe kept toits bed.
Mated that he never received any la ,UkW sacred still by being set apart for - Uis Worship bnegy returoca tea j The Parsley carted itsetf op ia a 
^^^ttotortdl£S^fto ft*™*® «* A» Speaker- Habit, if «At «eessity, urnkes , mir'Tbe member akmemmntateed its tobi-
>hmh5ia the Miefcrirr tod aever ialer- I* Speaker’s private box ashwere. l>ressi^i^isiw»sabktoiiMuyr- 
fored to the judkdal atoirs of the Pro- Qm McNulta. a member ofSfaHonse, . ^ ^ A-fchUUl

b i»lîg«»* beall>c he was net p«w- «J’Uve everesesl- It restores not only 
ttoîtlthoîgh tte^ mituxl to take al^Jfteat in this sa- the voter,but gloss ami laxariam* to| The Bishop of Lmcoto 

qoestieuT were eutlrety aside from the ^ «**er. has heeaatakinga h:grow 
■alter before toe House, he hoped toe . ind the ^Wion of the wholefullest tufonaattoa would be elicitedapoa «*** TffSSb i ^,h!: „,wto
toe* poiwts- As a member of the tale eowatry has tothegrowth

he eouM state that no of toe aristovrmipgpfiFei of class privi- 
”"*■ toges at dm capital of titecotot^- the 

^a answer to a quertfoaCwirke said he hewrt of the Republic, 
had received several letters threeteatag 
his tifrjf he took further uctteu agatost

The immediate cause of the resignation I H^y^intote county, gave birth to 
of Mr. Brydges is reported to have been Brimklyn,^ thfa combiD
a proposal from England to deprive him , 5, ,bg_Jmp«n»n..»«• -r», cm. «■«gJ-SJj. — «V «»■'

0 mystery of love! O strange ronumeel' I ^Henrl Rochefort and his companions, it On Tuesday evening, '‘Moore .Lodge,"

past frw months. I jjSStiT.^XnmeiB,,on seems, got away from thrir prison on the ^ ^ q T”“or7with five

The Rev; J. T. Parsons baptized eight NoMc b, birth, yet nobler by great deeds. plea of going a fishing. They wanted to 1 charter mcmbers, and twelve initiated
I ower Cove Sunday morn-1 The Princess Emma had no words nor looks. catch a fish called freedom, and they had

. But r«r this clerk, this man of thoothtand y,an the traditional fisherman’s luck.
book*' 'a whole generation of parents already

occupies this mundane sphere who 
not describe to inquiring childhood

L
HjtJttkiti SrilutB?. The venerable ex-minister, M. Guizot, 

has paid $8,000 into the French Nation
al Treasury, having learned recently for 
the first time that his son had solicited 
and received a gift of that amount from 
Napoleon III.

The Khedive of Egypt is collecting for 
a library which he has founded at Cairo 
the valuable Arabic manuscript preserv
ed in mosqnes'and monasteries through
out his dominions. He has already se
cured 30 copies of the Koran, ode of 
which is 1,150 years old.

In the District of Columbia investiga
tion last week it was testified that $25,000 
in cash an*$72,000 in notes (a large part 
of which were subsequently paid) 
given to a lobbyist for procurineqhe 
wood-pavement contract.

A merchant of St. Joseph, Mo., has 
got the Post-office Department and its 
subordinates by the cars, by writing on a 
postal card to a Chicago merchant, 
“Our postmaster says your postmaster is 
an ass.” He has also been arrested for 
using “scurrilous language” on a postal 
canl.'

In the U. S. House'of Representatives 
the Committee of Ways and Means have 
reported a bill abolishing the payment of 
moieties to informers and United States 
officers. The latter are only to receive 
extra compensation for seizures in smug
gling cases, the former may be rewarded 
for aid against any fraud on the rcrenne, 
but neither can receive anything without 
special older from the Secretary of the 
Treasury.

WITH SUPPLiEMENT.

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 14, 1874.

persons at The Halifax Boating Club hare decid
ed to accept for Brown the challenges of 
both Coulter and Scharff. The races will 

‘ I be arranged as soon as possible.
. ... I A brutal assault was committed at

fomfa than vtewhere^for *1^^ river a brick ovèn.’a crane or a candle mookh nmnwhTha^

T. B. Barker, Esq., was slightly injured I hanks rest on a specie basis. Blood doesn’t always tell. Kate Field gambling won back a quantity of
while driving home Saturday night. He A Matne womanhas hair seven teet and describes the ex-Queen of Spain as a mone“ fae had losti set npon vhe anf0ftu- 
was thrown from his seat by the runner grc inches long—too long to be available I great, stout, ungainly Female, who needs nate individual and cruelly beat him over 
of his sleigh breaking. I for use to butter. I but a dozen children and a wash-tub to I the head with the butt of a revolver. The

Governor Ferkam, alter his address to A matoal protecHo™ society has been ^»B^“terfett P«scntnleDt of lhc typl" iJfttM?

the Academy of Music Wednesday even- organlted i„ Boston against mothers-m- " „ w ___ _... _ T lv1n„. tal. In one of the upper rooms a young
ing, will leave for Frederictpn to visit Uw Truly, the mUlenninm must be at A Zanzibar letter says th ’ . ” girl was found locked up.
Governor Tilley. Agooddealof interest hlnd. stone’s remainswere exposed to toe sun ^ Législatllle of North Carolina has
attaches to the announcement of his ad peace prcservcd to a household in for a month to diy, rod P passed an act entitled “for the better
dress, the temperance revival being so EIkaderi Iowa> by a long withy raw-hide "ttsupposed it à security of human life.” It provides that
general at the present time. | bung up In the bedroom of the juvenile bale ofclotil or xaniki. any person who manufactures, sells or

Bev. Dr. Clarke Writes : I portion of the A cockney tourist met with a Scotch deals in spirituous liquors as a drink-
Wliile I was under the process of E^- ,^onr mother.” ' ’ lassie going ?e°iTte poisonous to th^^temî^tedl be

Sfr» KiK- ^sssi “s ! csisssr •« ssssrsihad used. He said “Fellows Hypophos- tion at the gas monopolists that 1>art of -cm do, and the rest of them mind competent chemist shall be prima fade
phiies is a good medicine, an excellent ,s becoming the general illuminator. The QWn business, was the reply. evidence against the offender.
doubthid iîraw”the acidity thatawas in ^TJ h”™ UuckoU” ^lrotytoriMn There are in England and Wales two , A recent return to Parliament gives us 
my blood to the surface, and had to*181 nearly every family the mother-in-law and I churches wtthonlytwo members each, | an yea of what the English will be call-
prevented tt from attacking some import- J tfae ^an who will not sign the pledge are ODe wlth three, three with five, eight with | ea upon to pay for conquering the King
rot organof my bave 8601 lo wlth a kerosene lamp. teD and 160 numbering from eleven to ! 0f y,e Ashantees and burning Coomassic.usidUtte^ tel ZSmêS* An exchange states that rt a recent tirent, e«*. One church Of ten boasts ^hole miked to* 84 500,000.
usro It, ana sa. y K„„fnn „r the National House of of nine lay preachers. Of this $1,285,000 Is needed for the army,For myself, I have much pleasure In j ^p^ntauvea the only members pre- “Well, neighbor, wnat is the most F»®^22lnjgMcï«. "fot’ pronîio^’^d 

”^1? 'IfSttesIf calkin Hud I sent were the one the chair, two at their Christian news this morning?” said a ^oqq was reqnfred, and $150,-
hcam,1S'counteSuce but to know its desks writing letters, rod one who was gentleman to a friend. “I have just qqq for clothing. Ashanlce is a cheaper
virtues it^most be ksed, and were it anxious to deliver a grand bonriit a barrel of flour for a poor wo- job . than Abyssinia rod seems to have
within the ™“ach of all classes, 1 believe { obliged to be satisfied with an rodience -justlikc yon! Who is it that ; been a more brilliant exploit.
tt w.mldbcninvetsally;ycs,bytoeweU,|compoeed of ^members of his Lbn havc made happy with your chanty = Rossmore of the First Life
to renew .heir age, rod by the sick, to tomlly in toe gallery. tins timer “My wife.” whUe riding his horse Harieqnin
make them well. I We don^ recollect vif we ever knew) j ttf,»* Disraeli was asked what he . . r lk nn9r,4-» rhnllpn?e
voVn^r. ,̂dwG,iX^n^M ITS? tbo"5tlt of Mr ,entinS‘ speech 11 D““; Cap at Windsor, England, on March 20,
that 1 could more widely make it known i Bienvienu and T. B. Phillips, of Mon ^ be remarked that he himself had j seriously injared by his horse falling
lor its many virtues. Long may Us-in- gomery Station, Miss., but it’s all over hald wben he was young, and rolling over him. While In toe act
venter live to sec the happy fruits of his now as far as Aristides was concerned, Giadstoniro writers hare been more of taking a fence the horse put his foot 
invention. Ausxanbk* Claims, M. D., I he having been shot dead in his tracte at I Mr. Jenkins thro the Conser- in a hole and stumbled. Qaeec X ietoria,

Amherst, N. & I forty paces h, an amiable undenstamUng I ^ere ou j wfco saw tbe accident, has expressed
--------- I Twixt him and Phillips. The dignity of I v311 . ___ _____ ! œnch sympathy, and has from time to
toons. the code was maintained with double I \ bcR-boAat a hotel in Montreal was tjgle since y,e occurrence sent special

In the sessions, Saturday afternoon, I barrelled shot guns.—Lomsdlle Cam-1 ^ yonflgyEvening thrashed by a gentle- j messages to the Spital Cavalry barracks
the parish of Lancaster, for highway H*"™1- j man staying at the house for some taper- j where the sufferer now lies,
purposes, was divided into threedistricts. j A check oe crockery crackers at last-1 Hnence. and, when released, he Aral The six largest steamers in the world
The special presentment of UK Grand For behaving in a strange and violent three shots at his ctastiMir from a revol- tbe Great Baste*, owned by toe In- Juqr xne dbenssed at lengto. J^IiceI manner-toe iong rod start of tt *te v« ^ ,

Keans called attention to to error in toe that she broke things—two physicians custody. Maintenance Company, fort i<mg, 77
. . , . . .. ~___ , I bare at last been fourni ready to ceitity . _ fect broad; the City of Pckm (Pacificamount asked for by the Grand Jnry on I the insanity of a handmaiden employed ! At Oakland Park, San Francisco, April ! Company), 6,000 tons,

contingent account, and on his motion I in doiBestic service, and she is now in 13 tjle. California mare Lady Mac made 433 feet longi 43 feet broad; the Liguria
the amount was altered from 3U to | close confinement. We hope this awtoll —h-.j-g-jd to be the best time on record ! Pacific Steam Navigation Company)

-------- ------------------------- worn trottr1l 4,620 tons, 460 feet long, 45broad ; toe

ing-
The special services of the Germain 

street Wesleyan Church will continue 
during the week. A large number have 
already found peace In believing since 
the commencement of these services.

can-
NOTKS AND NEWfa

were

I

An English traveler whose conscience 
would not allow him to swear, found that 
at the hotel in France, where he was 
staying, the waiters were so accustomed 
to hear the Englishmen use strong lan
guage, that they considered him a milk
sop, and neglected him accordingly. He 
therefore hit upon this expedient to se

amount of attention.
»

cure a proper , . _ .
Whenever he gave an order be rolled ont 
in sonorous tones the words :—“North
umberland, Cumberland, Durham.” The 
effect was marvelous. He was henceforth 
waited upon with toe greatest alacrity 
rod assiduity. „

Large crowds, sometimes boisterous 
but not abnsive, followed the women’s 

» praying band*in Pittsburg, l’a., Wednes
day. At one hotel while they were pres
ent some female members of a circus 
entered rod tailed for drinks, but the
bar-keeper refused until the prayers were 

temational Telegraph Construction and OTer ^d the crusaders had left. The
press reporters acted as protectors of tile . _ — 
ladies. A despatch says that the Mayor 
is instructed by toe Police Commissioners 
to arrest any women crusading against 
saloons, together with persons following 
them, on account of their Interference 
with busineju qgd disturbing the public 
peace. ' '

were isomer.
As toe examination proceeds there Is an 

evident determination being mad» to de-

’’îtssss»..» ______ -
«

intends to show 
that this whole matter is a conspiracy
against Riel.
The Mel Inqeitr-Yiadieation of the

Late «evetroaeat—The Speaker’s 
'UnllBgs—>lie*e# ef Blah»- Ioae-

The power of prime movers Is measur
ed by horse power. Walt found that the 
strongest London draft horses were capa
ble of doing work équivalent to raising 
33,000 pounds one foot high per minute, 
and he took tins as the nut of power For

beam; and toe Bothnia (Canard), 4,500 
tons, 425 feet long, 421 broad.

ifiat it is-I The Ottawa Free Press states
abuse of the franking privilege byjtvs-1 il,, an arrangement Is being According to information from 

to Man* 22, in Honduras the FtovMonalice between the Imperial aad the Croa-
.—Edtatarglrtosocceid tta EariofDufr j Presidency of Doe FOncnm Leira^coo- 

,, tier Mate,tv’s representative in r tinned in existence. A decree was issued 
tiSula. anil ttaTthe Dominion is to be ; iasuncting ail Gorenmr^ 
derated to the atotys of a vice-reralty.

Govenunent in Oemayagna, nn*t the
ties af toe Coretnmsnt—M«ioa the steam "engine. The horse is not nsn- 

ally capable of doing » great a quantity 
of wort. Rankine gave 26,000 pounds as 

of several experi- 
il is probable that 25,000 

work

for Biel’s Expulsion.
the figure for a

with fall liberty and bo interference.
The Prorisfonah Government for San It 0 reported that when Seoor Arias

vention j capitulated to the forces of Salvador ana for a good 
Guatemala it was stipulated in the con- or six 
dittoes that the ex President, with all his

~. ---------------- -------------- -— - -, : officers, shoukthare Ihcir liberty,bet that
The Company demand arbitration and | prebieml Gonzalez of Salvador failed to 
have called npon toe Cnited States Gov- beep his word, aad that they are still held

fiveItPnrlwftT fcmtXTVt- Dotaittgo have declared the to do the
horse. Walt's estimate

theof general consent among 
standard of power measi 
purposes.

aU
red to its very roots.

The savings banks’ statist 1rs of Greatthe action ofthe San Domingo authorities .... ,
1*. been instigated by the British Consul- A sailor from Portland, Me., employed 
~ * ‘ 1 on American vessels for more thro thirty

years.

Britain show either that the workingto
danses are thrifty and prosperous, ur

contributed annually that capitalists are using too* 
lions, as do capitalists here, as safe 
of deposit, yielding small bat sure In
terest. Of the %300,000,‘>j0 deposited to

district show continued improvement in thing toward supporting a hospital for
saflom it Portland, the sum aggregating 
not less than 8106». Ou his last voyage 
he shipped for home in a Danish vessel, 
but before reaching his destinait

teal coolness. The cans» of all this tom- tta general situation. The authorities
now in condition to tape that thelarian- The Potatoes never took their Scodenfa 

been pel
are

are over, except In the north
easter portion of Tirhoot, where 
than 500,000 persons are yet dependent

and Ireland. $100,000,<*» has 
there within twelve yens and BdJKnjB 
last year- The workingmen’s friaMty

■tie*-
laid np with inflammatory 
On allying foraad grey hair. blows at the evil of simony, or baying helped to support for se

crop has yielded wefl except in Tirhoot- 
“Hans,** said his grandfather one day,

livings, which g 
leasing in the English 
Sometimes the adver-

000,000 members and «capital 
to nearly $100,0)0,000. T1 - 
the British workman so mi 
that refuge of toe country

years heA Sud Suicide.
he says, toteThe San Francis* JBM narrates toe

attending the recent j tweets of Brings tor sate roe set 
saicideia that citj of WUBam Fredericks, forth with strange 
a yew® aad promising artist from th»'s»*as **

“lake the jog and go out and get from the want of 
For red tape.

and very Bkdy to 
proper care. Soi

A singular tragedy of the late war has 
to light by the retern of

sad thebeer.” “AH right, give
“Oh! it is easy enough to get 

; the thing is to get
a support insociety

fcta?H2r?^taataMS™ toTsfa^Lart* of

hy his brush, tat his P*-1 ^mÊtëtaf lûtes wet wito harsh critirirta, and m a1 ^
star» time ta found it necessaiy te pawn 
his watch and ctoshïag to eanhte him "

trout
# without money.” Haas goto out and 

reforms with the jag- ffis graad-Fwmlthaate The richest
The next thing to befog thankful is 

befog thanked. To fori thankful or to 
receive thinks k enough for 
happiness: * how mwch is that man to 
be envied who eajwvs he* ef these 
sources ofhSss! The happy man Is toe

RM. William John Turner Clark, died ateoenty. Clark was ariBe.Cuaatagham annoyed toe house by 
may very drunken qwiHaw 

Two Ottawa potauw were exaadaed 
to rtioT that they had warrants for Kiefs 
arrert.

Howell enquired whether, la view of 
toe facts that had tew eBcttvd fro* the 
witness ia reference to the member from 
Frovencher. tt was the fowatfou of toe 
Govetumeat to take any action with 
refoteuce to the seat which tort erne 
keM la the House. The Government

’“Hans, this jug is empty.™ “SoThe
He entered 13to, ia the 73rd year of Ms age. Mr.

Clark was born in Sornmeraetshire, to 
Kngtand, rnj Emigrated to Tas
mania "in 1836. After living there 
some years he removed to Victoria, aad 

,, gradually grew to be a very wealthy 
t,r He owned land in almost every one of

His freehold 
ted to

toe stavetat we have
jegis faU; the thing is to get it when the 
jag is empty.”

Despatches from Port an Prince state

the army andpart in IDs tomb, 
been

Mills. Vn., by a 
After thirteen years 1

near Vi10 of the British nary. Is an iron
' the ofMayor, au^£»£lksùd occasion wns hk

he went to he room rod attempted to
pdisoe himself, hut he was dkcoyetevl wm

'pî^kfoTwtette ! Her estimàtedfirst e*t is The|

care otsi keeper, nrta tried to cheer him j Fwy.whi^wei likely be|
" I, became evident, however, I Oetoherwxt, has a toed drsptacescent of
at ^ 1 nearly 11,666 tons, rod is to tea torret-
SvonM coestantty assame tragic atti- ! ship. 
tadcs. aad lilkinan exceedingly excited rot to
■ He would clasp his haads to his j her exreevk tka^^b^oper^^
forehead acd exclaim. “Ye gods, mart I tag as tyre an
eii iere til this’” Uc dccixred tort the Infants, s^hat m
Icrilte an.! artists had combined «gaànst|
MmJi

bis oe toeretirement frfiflnette Chair of toe Ses
sions. IllMai the Justices, aad 
was happy. key |fased a vote of
thanks to hiaa, 8*8 itk 
overflowed at Us exes Now if this

is surgeon of a Liverpool steamer. - He 
says that the night before the execution 
he" changed clothes with • comrade, and 
escaped. The comrade, less lucky, was 
shot in dark's place.

the death of Senator S 
Presidents palace, i 
buildings were placed 
a badge of incoming *

the Australian colonies.public 
; that

property in Victoria
over 60,000 acres. His real and personal

in the estate at the time of Ms jesth 
from $10,900,006 to $15,00X600.

worth
of toe House. He wouM know whether 
they had aay teteution to take any steps 
la toe matter.

Mackeeale said that whatever course 
the Government were disposed to take 
they would not take the matter out of 
BoweU's toads.

BowvU argued that la the Srwllwc case, 
after the ticks ted he* eBetted by an in
dependent member of toe House, toe So 
Bettor General moved lor SadBer-s ex 
puBtoe ; and. in the later ea* of O'Doe-
OVAU Bwsa. the Premier himself moved ■ . .
for Ut expnkton. As it was appareui gives no pteusnre to those wta pass toe 
fro* toe answer of toe Premier ttoi it, him wtx> nveives tte thaaks—
was not the foteatioa of the Goccrumeut ., ; - . time that -eusib!- nre-a
to takeawr action, he gave notio that ’*Ka ”
te woeNUon Monday next, move for the ; shetistfort^U eastern so iro as Ihey 
expnKkw of tori from the House. itetascivenroe concerned.

Make was lu lhe Hons», tat rewaiwe- i - ~---------------------------
siteat all through, when It was though! I 
ttaltteteustte might do was to assist Sir J0U1 MacôoaaM. as a matter nf 
when teehatoal dtsensstons arose,

Orrxwa. April I*. ■■
the Prohibitif petitions to .shirk the Rid question. IBs followers 

day was «■* If**® sixty-Sei”!^ Jhitodontoe potiev Art shouM he
fact bag, containing five thousand spr

ite A despatch from Austin, Nevada, gives 
start distance on its way to acceptance | ^ paiticnbr$ of , horrible tragedy in

‘ SsnokT Valley in that State. It appears 
►d ,t. Bat it has gone farther in Swioerirod i (int Christopher Kecks teia tad been for 
aty aad Germany. At Zimcto wteretanal a ^ hi* wife in

theplace at
really affords anybody any innocent 
gratification fo this world—tt may he 
kept «p with advantage: tint if it isonty 
a form—if » has come tohe a mere mat
ter of course that a chairman shookl he 
invited to have his sent white a vote of

is ratted toof
Her guns

from the
toeunion. The Téméraire is another embryo 

monster, designed as a broadside ship to 
carty eight guns.

that hè was weary of Bfa- named Norton, and they tad 
A man

__ . , . . , , ,_____ Osteihaas went to Reekstein’*
-----stopped foe public approval of ortbet-ox clergy- ; huosc.aiuL receiving no response to htoile-

hom Austin, men—also on foe ground of promotion -- ... . ----------- ■ ■ —
. who cut the of health in the community. In Ger- q„ ^ hnt iay lhc naked body of Mrs.

^ikreg i Keckstein eut into pieces and tbe head
toeaufijert a great jfal, wrnie one firm ; ^ op,,. At her fcet were the bodies 

~ - * * of their two little girls,their heads nearly
by were

stage smsfounded in favor of frequent qaim IfHe can; lug toeof “To be. or not to he,” rod relate the 
deaths of Cato. Brutus, and other great 
suicides in glowing style. He declared 
that Ita grandest drag a man cotid do 
was to heroically die by Ms own hrod.

; evening Frehtenrks 
■to take him out fora 

■eg the beach he gave 
bis couipànion a push rod saM he dki not 
want to talk any more- He to* struck 
is sttitmte, looked oat to ward" the ocean, 
ami then, drawing a pistoL he shot him- 
seif in the brrx-:. cansisg instant 
death.

he placed in a 
and shot at a doer, it will go through 
without sustaining any injury; and If a 
musket Ml he fired 
not only rebound, hut he 
fired against solid substance. A musket 
ball mai be fired through a pane of glass, 

of the bail, with-

Ifa
twenty-three

--------. by three am . __ . ..
front tarse from toe traces, and took all 

^ ^alhe ptssengers- money ami jeweby, and 
f? zetted Use maB Iwgs, ukia? oS ooe of ,

were
Bistap Gregg and Mr. Breckinridge, 
Fresetent of the Xaltaml Badk of See 
Antonin, from whom they took ÿl.OÎAX

y the
; it willFiuaiiy oi 

asked his a new furnace in which to per otm theA operation And, last, a church-warden 1 ^ h—,< Krt». gj
city- ----- . _ . . . ... Norteo. grappled as in a death straggle.

has proposed to estab&sh m * b™Pfi, Kccksicia grasped in Ms right hand a
ground. late r acquired,-------—"

Otter.
ftoe thread wCl not evendiSiereece seagers.course, is ns aérions as the Premier to vibrate. Ia toe arctic regions wh* the The practice of wearingis below aero, personsA i_ . charged. There is no firing witness to 

i the terrible atoir- - 
! We desire to call toe attention of

of drills being 
at FAtten-

pressigg air for the 
worked ia the Jagtown 
bmg, N. J-, exploded on Tastily 
totally destroying toe other four, killing

A convention of Southr-ni rsilroml offi-1 converse ■

anel others, is t< >e ine.a at Atlanta a metoer **“ be* distmctlr
Tuesdav. May 5th, proximo, to take into ! ^ to tar child on a stiil day
ceesàkîeration the question of direct trade ;; water a mile wide-i ■
with Europe tor,Mich « hat wtoheknownj _ , .______^_J

- Liverpool, Savaamaà and Great 
Transportation

d^tbl ÎMUfoteece to that great vrimi- 
~Burke, WeodO seecessor. was intro- j eal. amL* bB honor of the «entry fa 
dared, rod too* Wseni- .mw ro-lfbeleattershipof

PaaiCk htroik.»!» A ,.'W l . « j* t x, ™__ ..the vroatit Mutual Marine las^rao,v ^ ^ he 'tvrT n*^
Waeproy to am*d toe UecorporaAteu birnlty «hchnee. to do anything rivet it.
Act. JMtote tWÿ. Tlie Cabinet should ac-

Several petitioas were iatrodeeed the twwnsBîffilw as well as the I Te te a nriuMfcttcr does not neecs- 
^k:n^ for toe jtaotyorattaa ^ the Late ^mets of odke. It is for Mr. Mack*- I i-rJvVouraee For a Mow of tfc
Sreperter rod Manitoba Kattwny Own- z_>. aaJ hi$ colieogu,^ tevlkxee between £j<r ^rtV^ZîdOoecti.te New York, poesihte, in a nastier condition lion’the 
'putaer «vtod hv'w»« :,TW. the hener ef hriaçing a muotever to Tuesday eight, was brave enough to dare wh* too first wentin. Throw affl the-to^V^re Ui^t jurttoe and the infamy of enaMfog ton r^hw fight; aad, when toe broken old bo»r^ ÏTs
Hteadvw^frreu^efom  ̂ to escape pUtaefoteent-to çtaroe K- ‘ btter made rig* of accepting toe kind - broken lamp chiam^jart-tereltey XrS

Xwteuti* Introduced *t«e* the i<«s of a few French support- i* station, rteagh jnrt took out a re- raa be raked on a p3r—fr«i_flqtet df aay erg*
the conrtrnctiian of the btemM^ <’(« m foiihiKat and. the approbation vobrer sad >t dayieshe into font, rating. The Mwtwming fam^ won’t her taaes t*
Wv U toe hand’ of toe Gérera- toe groat m, of tito 1-1* »f JSty^lSfiSi JS. iravragtrtohertoe.

«1 *

a stateacat oa point which wül
107prisemaBj. He says : 11 During the lest

mutragale rass.
: Fi etc., which we are 6 bears theescaped severe wounds by wearing in ae- 

tine a strip at hard leather, with a rib or * 
angle lo the fore. It mart be large enough ai

Bowen, fireman. Jacob McGeraghaty,ire we of “Cefirioid-” It is to all appear-
* hard * iron, and, when cold.woohl say, if yon have to get up a

chaageyoar local habitations, just go
Line.™ several others. The

P* || Lythlfog in witich the boiler was located 
, rod leave a, Mg ra blown to atoms. One fragment of 

weighing two tons was carried 
l. Another was thrown
landed in the

as tinder, 
rapidly than 

" will act

It is asand it stanU he sewn inside the Mon* «■ -
or tunic: of course, thé lotKer the better. ™ tt
He does not cive this information pitch. A 
wiEhoe: a practical object in view, for c* a box of «Ma eoteriaL imde X 
tata-^rm^-S^ aiteitacr

ot a
• Jel

of

fcerame Enrite^Ti. I to Angin- A«ta=tee trade guns toaded wito 3te magic. Anew rto» of rentra tas
te. Shei^Jtorowa pebtfc ami hii« ef iron.- lathe caseof ardeæTm*t he made by aEof ore fire

W'


